Integrated Healthcare Psychology Internship
Welcome!

Wheeler Clinic, celebrating our 50th year of innovative community healthcare, is excited to announce the launch of our new psychology internship program for the fall of 2019. Thank you for your interest in learning more about our program.

Our Mission and Vision

Wheeler provides equitable access to innovative care that improves health, recovery and growth at all stages of life. Wheeler’s vision is that all people will have the opportunity to grow, change and live healthier, productive lives.

Our History and Scope

Wheeler has grown and expanded significantly since its founding 50 years ago to respond to the changing and diverse needs of the communities it serves. Wheeler provides direct services for over 30,000 children, adults and families each year through over 100 programs including its outpatient and intensive outpatient behavioral health services; primary care; community and juvenile justice programs; intensive home-based services; substance abuse care facilitation; mobile crisis and crisis stabilization programs; care coordination and case management services; special education; child welfare and foster care; congregate care programs for youth; early childhood services; and prevention, wellness and recovery services. Wheeler serves individuals of all ages, from all socio-economic and cultural backgrounds, and from all regions within the state. Throughout its service continuum, Wheeler is recognized as a leader in the implementation of evidence-based interventions and of offering a comprehensive array of treatment options to address diverse needs.

Known throughout its history for its expertise in behavioral health, a few years ago Wheeler expanded its strategic focus to whole-person health, recognizing the need to enhance health equity for the low-income, severe and persistently mentally ill, and other vulnerable populations. It was recognized that the agency’s extensive expertise in behavioral health, recovery services and care coordination would be an asset to developing a health center that would be sensitive to the complexity of factors that interact to promote health and wellbeing. Wheeler achieved federally qualified health center (FQHC) designation for its Bristol Health & Wellness Center in 2015 and expanded its scope to add service sites in Hartford and New Britain in 2016, and four school-based behavioral health centers in Bristol in 2017.

Wheeler’s integrated and whole-person approach to care ensures that clients who enter Wheeler’s service system at any point (mental health, substance abuse, community justice, primary care, dental) are connected to services that address their whole health needs including primary care, behavioral health, oral health, pharmacy, recovery support, basic needs, entitlement eligibility, and alternative and complementary medicine. Wheeler health centers provide an integrated, comprehensive continuum of patient-centered primary care, behavioral health, and community resources, supported by multidisciplinary health teams, to reduce disparities in care, enhance health.
equity and achieve the triple aim of health reform: improve health, reduce costs, and increase quality. Services are available in English and Spanish and clients with Medicaid, Medicare or commercial health insurance as well as those who are uninsured are all welcome.

Wheeler is licensed or approved by the Connecticut Departments of Children and Families, Education, Public Health, and Mental Health and Addiction Services. Wheeler has attained the Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval® for four distinct Accreditations and/or Certifications, including Behavioral Health Accreditation, Behavioral Health Home Certification, Ambulatory Health Care Accreditation, and Primary Care Medical Home Certification. Wheeler is also certified as a Person-Centered Medical Home by the Department of Social Services. Wheeler has been selected as a Hartford Courant Top Workforce for six consecutive years (2013–2018). This award is based on feedback from employee surveys.

Our Approach to Service Delivery in our Health and Wellness Centers

Wheeler’s Community Health & Wellness Centers promote a “no-wrong door” approach to health care that facilitates connection to services and supports. This includes connection to primary care for behavioral health clients who are not receiving routine preventative care, or who might not be following medical recommendations for existing health conditions. It also includes incorporation of behavioral health specialists within the primary care context to screen for behavioral health concerns, provide support and brief intervention and/or to refer for ongoing specialty treatment and provide support in a seamless connection to those services.

Wheeler’s integrated care team is comprised of primary care providers, behavioral health clinicians, care managers, care facilitators, medical assistants, behavioral health managers, and psychiatric providers working in one location without division in leadership, physical space or workflow. This team works collaboratively to provide highly coordinated care that produces optimal treatment outcomes. The integrated care team practices communication strategies including in-person “huddles” to discuss patient needs and care plans, weekly multidisciplinary team meetings, face-to-face “warm handoff” communication with the client present, and consultation. The electronic health record also provides alerts to the integrated care team on a daily basis regarding high-risk patients scheduled, notification of clients who have not yet engaged in primary care, and clinical alerts regarding recent contact with Wheeler’s mobile crisis team. Multidisciplinary case reviews are conducted for patients with complex needs or with high risk concerns. Multidisciplinary teaming maintains a focus on managing risk while providing the supports and interventions that promote successful treatment outcomes.

The building blocks of Wheeler’s approach to community health:

- **A full array of integrated care services** provided at the health center including primary care, pediatric, behavioral health (mental health and substance abuse), Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT), dental, pharmacy, outreach, engagement, and health and recovery supports, complementary and alternative medicine, and prevention and wellness services.
- **Team-based care** including morning huddles and weekly multidisciplinary team meetings, to ensure
coordination of care for individuals with complex needs, that include the primary care provider, care facilitator or care manager, psychiatric nurse practitioner, behavioral health clinician, clinical supervisor, associate director, and director.

- **Strong commitment to patient outreach, education, and engagement** as evidenced by the health center’s Community Engagement Team led by a dedicated Director of Health Center Community Engagement and Community Health Outreach Workers who provide outreach, education, and assistance in enrollment in entitlement programs.
- **Commitment to culturally competent care**, recognizing that culture is not limited to race/ethnicity, but also includes gender and gender identity, age, religion and spirituality, sexual orientation, physical or mental health status, linguistic proficiency, socioeconomic status, immigrant status, refugee status, and disability status. Each health center care team includes at least one member who is bilingual, fully fluent in English and Spanish.
- **Wheeler’s on-site pharmacy** in partnership with Genoa, a QoL Healthcare Company (Genoa Healthcare of Connecticut, LLC), improves care coordination and removes barriers to receiving prescriptions.
- Wheeler clinicians and providers recognize that many of their patients have primary substance abuse and mental health diagnoses. **Co-occurring disorders** are the expectation, not the exception and Wheeler’s full continuum of care including engagement, screening, assessment, treatment, rehabilitation, discharge planning, and continuing care, was designed for individuals who have co-occurring disorders.
- **Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) and MAT peer supports** are available to engage and assist individuals who have alcohol and opioid use disorders. Wheeler has expanded its capacity to provide MAT in response to the opioid crisis in Connecticut.
- We offer a wide range of **evidence-based interventions** in all facets of care, and continuously seek partnerships and grant opportunities to explore and develop innovation and expanded resources to offer our patients.

**Commitment to Evidence-Based Treatment Throughout Wheeler’s Diverse Service Array**

Wheeler continuously seeks new opportunities for expanded partnerships and to develop innovation and expand resources to offer patients. The agency is committed to providing innovative programming and evidence-based practices with model integrity across all facets of care. All staff participate in model-specific training and certification and receive supervision and consultation to ensure full adherence to the models they utilize. Wheeler’s array of evidence-based practices spans services for children, adults, and families and includes outpatient, intensive outpatient, and in-home models of care including:

**Adult**
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
- Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT)
- Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR)
- Hazelden Co-Occurring Disorders Program
- Healing Trauma
- Illness Management and Recovery
• Medication Assisted Treatment
• Motivational Interviewing (MI) / Motivational Enhancement Techniques
• Seeking Safety
• Twelve-Step Facilitation Therapy

Child and Family
• Child First
• Cognitive Behavioral Intervention for Trauma in Schools (CBITS) and Bounce Back
• Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT)
• Intensive In-Home Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Services (IICAPS)
• MATCH-ADTC
• Multidimensional Family Therapy
• Multisystemic Therapy (MST)
• MST Building Stronger Families
• MST Intimate Partner Violence
• MST Problem Sexual Behavior
• Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavior Therapy

Our Locations and Services
Wheeler serves individuals and families throughout Connecticut and operates out of over 30 sites including its licensed health and wellness center and outpatient service sites, full-time special education Northwest Village School, an array of specialized congregate care programs for children and adults, and an array of offices housing staff for therapeutic foster care, and home and community-based intervention programs serving clients with diverse needs across the lifespan. The health and wellness centers provide care to underserved populations including individuals who are uninsured or underinsured. Between 70 and 85% of health center patients at each site are under 200% of the federal poverty level guidelines. Across Wheeler’s health center service area, 51% of the low-income population did not receive care from a health center demonstrating significant community need for services. Wheeler offers a sliding fee scale to adjust costs based on a patient’s ability to pay and no patient is denied health care services due to their inability to pay for services.

For their primary rotation focusing on integrated healthcare for adults, interns will be assigned to one of our three Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) listed below, all located within central Connecticut. Secondary rotations assigned according to intern interests may be in one of our other sites, most located within 15 to 45 minutes from interns’ primary rotation.

Hartford Family Health & Wellness Center
Services include: Adult and pediatric primary care, women’s health, mental health and substance abuse recovery services for all ages, Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) for alcohol and opioid use, psychiatry, dental care, nutrition services, care management, chronic disease management, laboratory services, prevention, health promotion, and wellness, and alternative and complementary medicine including acupuncture, chiropractic, yoga and mindfulness.
Programs co-located at health center site: adult behavioral health services for individuals referred by the courts, domestic violence intervention groups, gambling treatment groups, care coordination services, mobile crisis intervention services for children and adolescents.

New Britain Family Health & Wellness Center
Services include: Primary care for adults, women’s health, mental health and substance misuse recovery services for adults, Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) for alcohol and opioid use, psychiatry, nutrition services, care management, chronic disease management, laboratory services, prevention, health promotion, and wellness.

Bristol Family Health & Wellness Center
Services include: Primary care for all ages, women’s health, mental health and substance abuse recovery services for all ages, Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) for alcohol and opioid use, psychiatry, care management, chronic disease management, laboratory services, prevention, health promotion, and wellness.

Internship Overview
Interns will be assigned to a full year primary rotation providing adult behavioral health services in one of our three federally qualified health centers that offer fully integrated, primary and behavioral health as well as a wide array of ancillary engagement and health promotion services. Interns will also choose a minor rotation in one of several other innovative programs under Wheeler’s comprehensive service continuum, including children’s outpatient integrated care, psychological evaluation services, school-based clinical services, early childhood intervention, autism evaluation services, one of our home-based family intervention programs, and many other potential rotations that may be developed to match interns’ special interests.

In their primary rotation in a Wheeler Health and Wellness Center, interns will be designated as Integrated Healthcare Psychology Interns (IHPIs). In this role, interns will function as behavioral health specialists within a fully integrated, multidisciplinary healthcare setting designed to promote whole person wellness. IHPIs will have the opportunity to develop rapid assessment, consultation, and brief intervention skills within the primary care context, working side by side and collaboratively with other health disciplines. The IHPI will play a primary role in engaging patients in following through with medical recommendations and with health-promoting activities by identifying and addressing behavioral health or interpersonal factors that impact patient follow-through. IHPIs also will provide behavioral health and substance
misuse screenings to primary care patients as a way of promoting early detection of potential concerns, and offering preventative education, brief intervention and/or referral to specialty care or connection to supportive resources and services.

In addition to this consultative role within the primary care context, interns will provide a full range of traditional behavioral health assessment and intervention services, treatment for substance misuse and dual diagnosis, and participate in training and supervision in a range of evidence-based and research supported therapeutic interventions and modalities as part of the primary rotation at the Wheeler Health and Wellness Center,

During their primary rotation, interns will advance their skills in the following areas:

- Effective participation in multidisciplinary huddles
- Providing behavioral health consultation to other healthcare professionals and ongoing collaboration to promote optimal patient outcomes
- Behavioral health and substance misuse screening and comprehensive biopsychosocial assessment and diagnosis
- Collaborative treatment planning with clients and other healthcare providers
- Individual, group, couples and family therapy to address a wide range of psychiatric, substance use and dual diagnosis treatment needs, with training in evidence-based and other research-supported interventions (including cognitive behavioral therapy, solution-focused therapy, Hazelden model for dual diagnosis, motivational interviewing, Dialectical Behavior Therapy, Healing Trauma and others).
- Facilitation of groups related to health (e.g. smoking cessation, weight management, stress reduction, pain management, etc.)
- Opportunity to develop a research question and conduct data review to measure patient outcomes, and program effectiveness or to examine or identify a population health need

**Intern Schedule, Supervision, and Caseload Expectations**

The Wheeler internship program is a full-time, 40 hour per week, 12-month placement. In their primary rotation, interns will participate in a minimum of two hours of individual supervision and two hours of group supervision provided by licensed psychologists weekly, as well as participate in regularly scheduled didactic seminars (minimum of 20–25 per year). In addition, interns will have full access to Wheeler’s subscription to the Relias online learning library, an e-learning environment designed to support the training and continuing education needs of behavioral health and human service organizations. The Relias system includes electronic enrollment and tracking of online trainings, webinars, and live trainings. It also allows staff to record outside trainings they have completed within their record in the system. Staff can access the web-based system from anywhere, 24/7.

In their primary rotation as IHPIs, the typical weekly direct service load will be assignment to the “medical floor” for rapid consultation, screening and brief intervention for medical patients 6–8 hours, and to the behavioral health wing to conduct 2–4 behavioral health outpatient clinic intakes and provide 12–15 therapy sessions per week. An additional 4–6 hour secondary rotation will provide interns with additional clinical training within a diverse context or with a different target population, and will be developed collaboratively based on the intern’s specific interests. Potential secondary rotations include: working with children and/or adolescents in outpatient
integrated care, conducting comprehensive psychological evaluations (typically with children and/or adolescents), home-based therapy, crisis response, working with justice-involved clients, or early childhood assessment and intervention. All secondary rotations will be overseen by a licensed clinical psychologist, but may include direct supervision by a licensed clinical social worker, marriage and family therapist, or professional counselor, depending on the particular program assignment selected by the intern.

Our Approach to Training and Professional Development

Wheeler enjoys an outstanding reputation as a leader in workforce development and the training of graduate students and emerging professionals of multiple behavioral health and primary care disciplines. Not only does Wheeler provide training and supervision to 30–35 interns/practicum students of multiple behavioral health and primary care disciplines each year, Wheeler also partners with local graduate training programs to shape course content to promote workforce readiness for evidence-based practice (Cannata & Hoge, 2012; https://www.wheelerclinic.org/workforce-development-evidence-based-practices/workforce-development). The Wheeler Doctoral Psychology Internship is based on the premise that effective development of clinicians requires specialized training and ongoing supervision in effective implementation of empirically supported approaches to assessment and intervention. Wheeler’s supervision of interns will include attention to four functions of supervision that are identified by Hoge and colleagues (e.g., Hoge, Migdole, Farkas, Ponce & Hunnicutt, 2011 and Hoge, Migdole, Cannata & Powell, 2014) as essential to clinician development: training and consultation to promote quality of care to clients; administrative oversight of clinician performance; support of the clinician in managing the inherently stressful work of clinical practice; and attention to professional development. Wheeler’s commitment to evidence-based practice and adherent implementation of these models with fidelity, offers interns an opportunity not only to learn research supported interventions, but also to expect ongoing attention to detailed feedback about their effective application and delivery of the specific tools of each specific model.

Interns will receive written feedback about their performance at 90 days, six months and at the completion of their internship year.

Commitment to Training and Developing Psychologists

Wheeler employs clinical psychologists in a number of programs and two of the agency’s vice presidents are clinical psychologists. With a longstanding commitment to training psychology doctoral students in practicum placements, Wheeler has consistently been viewed locally as providing strong supervision, training and professional development for psychologists. The launching of the pre-doctoral Integrated Healthcare Psychology Internship is in recognition of the important role for professionals trained in clinical psychology in the fully integrated healthcare setting. Psychologists bring advanced training in assessment and diagnosis, as well as more in-depth training in theory and research about human behavior and emotions and the complexity and interaction of factors that determine emotional and physical health. The research and analytic skills that psychologists receive in their doctoral training programs are also important to continued advancement of effective clinical practice. As Wheeler continues to expand our service system to promote whole person wellness, the development of psychologists uniquely trained for integrated care and multidisciplinary, coordinated services is seen as a critical priority.
Some of the psychologists that will be involved in intern training:

**Training Director and Lead Psychologist:**

**Elisabeth Cannata, Ph.D. Vice President of Community-Based Family Services & Practice Innovation.**

Dr. Cannata received her doctorate in 1991 from the University of Connecticut, and completed her internship at the Worchester Youth Guidance Center where she felt exceptionally lucky to develop advanced skills in structural and strategic family therapy. Dr. Cannata has been at Wheeler for 28 years and has extensive expertise in the area of adherent implementation of evidence-based treatments for youth and families, and has partnered with model developers in piloting and studying the effectiveness and transportability of model adaptations. Dr. Cannata is interested and invested in the areas of workforce development for EBP and for integration of primary and behavioral health care. She has co-authored several articles in these areas and developed a course on evidence-based in-home family treatment that is taught in graduate training programs throughout the region. Dr. Cannata has received a number of recognitions and appointments for her advocacy work to promote the system of care for children and families in Connecticut, including appointment by the Commissioner of the Connecticut Department of Children and Families (DCF) to tri-chair the legislatively mandated Connecticut Children’s Behavioral Health Plan Implementation Advisory Board, and holds current appointments to the Connecticut Racial Justice Workgroup, Juvenile Justice Diversionary Workgroup; State and Regional Advisory Councils to DCF and the leadership team of the Child and Family Evidence-Based practice Consortium. In 2005 she received the Connecticut Psychological Association’s Award for Contribution to the Health and Well-Being of Connecticut’s Children.

**Integrated Healthcare Primary Rotation Supervisor:**

**Adam Harrison, Psy.D., Senior Healthcare Clinician.**

Dr. Harrison received his Doctorate from the Chicago School of Professional Psychology in Chicago, IL in 2012. While Dr. Harrison was completing his degree, he had placements with gang-affiliated youth in a residential center, a Naval training base, and a non-profit cancer organization. His internship was at the Post Traumatic Stress Center in New Haven, CT. Dr. Harrison began working at Wheeler's Northwest Village School in 2012 as a psychological evaluator before accepting the role of admissions coordinator in 2014. In the summer of 2017, he transitioned to our New Britain Health and Wellness Center as a senior integrated health clinician providing behavioral health consultation and specialty services and serving as psychology practicum supervisor. Currently, Dr. Harrison is the Senior Integrated Behavioral Health Specialist working within the medical pod of Hartford’s Family Health and Wellness Center working side-by-side with medical and other staff providing consultation, engaging and supporting patients in self-care and health promoting activities, and assisting in the identification of behavioral health and substance use concerns that require brief intervention or referral to specialty behavioral health treatment within the Center.

**Psychological Evaluation Rotation Supervisor:**

**Cristine A. McNaney, Psy.D., Associate Director of Evaluation and Biofeedback Services.**

Dr. McNaney has been with Wheeler Clinic for 25 years. She did her first practicum placement at Wheeler Clinic’s special education program, Northwest Village School working as a psychotherapist and completing psychological evaluations with children and adolescents with various types of learning, behavioral, and emotional problems. At the end of the year-long placement, she stayed on as a fee-for-service psychotherapist with Birth-to-Three and a psychological evaluator at Northwest Village School. She completed her internship at Fairfield Hills Hospital, a large state psychiatric facility for adults. There, she received valuable training in psychological and neuropsychological assessment as well as inpatient and community-based treatment of people with serious and chronic mental illness. Since completing her doctorate, Dr. McNaney has had extensive experience and training in the assessment of children, adolescents and young adults, and in supervising psychologists and
psychology practicum students. She has pursued advanced training in multiple areas of interest including Level I and II training in Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR) to address trauma, post-graduate certification in neuropsychology through the Fielding Institute and certification to practice biofeedback. For many years Dr. McNaney has overseen Wheeler’s Diagnostic Referral and Evaluation program that provides comprehensive, multidisciplinary, integrated evaluations for children and adults with complex behavioral and psychological presentation. Most recently, in response to her awareness of the significant need for autism-focused evaluations in order for children and adolescents with the diagnosis to access services, Dr. McNaney helped to develop Wheeler Clinic’s Autism Spectrum Disorder Diagnostic Evaluation Program.

Other potential supervisors and psychology trainers from Wheeler psychology staff:

**Michael Russo, Psy.D., Vice President of Education and Early Childhood Services.**

Dr. Russo has over 35 years of clinical experience working with children, families and adults across multiple settings and received his doctorate in clinical psychology in 1995 from the University of Hartford. Dr. Russo completed his doctoral internship at Hall-Brooke Hospital where he received training in partial hospital and inpatient levels of care, as well as out-patient services on a rotation at Bridgeport Community Mental Health Center. He started working at Wheeler in 1988 while involved in his doctoral program and has served in several progressive capacities at Wheeler, including clinician, program manager, department director, and department vice president. In these roles, Dr. Russo has acquired expertise in special education and school-based clinical services for children with complex needs, early childhood services, congregate care services, and psychological assessment including multi-disciplinary evaluation across a variety of settings. Dr. Russo has a particular interest in providing services within the context of a trauma-informed framework and has been innovative in bringing evidence-based clinical practices into school and congregate care settings. For many years he provided psychological assessment training and supervision to doctoral level psychology students placed at Wheeler for their externship and continues to oversee this training and supervision for externs. Having initiated over 25 programs at Wheeler, Dr. Russo also has expertise in the areas of program conceptualization, start-up and development. He has been asked to serve on several statewide committees focused on issues related to child welfare, emergency safety procedures, quality practices, and new model development.

**Elizabeth Donohue, Psy.D., Director of School-based Clinical Services.**

Dr. Donohue received her doctorate in 1989 from Hahnemann University in Philadelphia, after completing a two-year integrated internship in hospital-based departments of pediatrics and children's outpatient treatment. She continued her work with children, adolescents and families during her post-doctoral work at Pennsylvania Hospital and, upon moving to Connecticut, at the Child Guidance Center of Southern Connecticut. During that time, she became trained as a specialized forensic interviewer in cases of suspected sexual abuse, an interest she was able to later utilize when she led the Multidisciplinary Child Abuse Investigation Team in Greater Waterbury from 1997 to 2000. In 2000, Dr. Donohue started at the Northwest Village School of Wheeler Clinic as a school-based clinician for elementary-aged students, moving into the role of Coordinator for the elementary and middle school teams in 2006, and Director in 2013. As a clinician, supervisor, and administrator, Dr. Donohue has helped to maintain the high quality clinical services that are provided to students, ranging from ages 5 to 21, who present with significant social, emotional, and behavioral difficulties. The school utilizes a relational approach, incorporates the use of evidence-based treatment interventions, and provides comprehensive psychological assessment to assist in understanding and planning for students. Dr. Donohue oversees practicum training for master’s and doctoral level students and is a trainer for Risking Connection and Restorative Practices.

**Genaro J Adrián, Ph.D., Clinical Coordinator for School-Based Clinical Services.**

Dr. Adrián received his doctorate in 2005 from Seton Hall University. He completed his internship at the Village for Families and Children in Hartford CT where he continued to enhance his skills in trauma-informed treatment.
Dr. Adrián has been at Wheeler Clinic’s Northwest Village School for 15 years and has extensive expertise in the area of evidence-based treatments for children and adolescents. He has also partnered with other agency programs including Juvenile Justice Intermediate Evaluation, The Diagnostic Assessment Team, Harford Collaborative Program Initiative and the Human Resources Agency grandparents initiative to complete evaluations and provide training and consultation that inform the lives of children and adolescents. In his current role, Dr. Adrián provides supervision and consultation to practicum students, post-doctoral psychology residents and Social workers as part of a large transdisciplinary team that serves high school students. Dr. Adrián is bicultural and bilingual in English and Spanish.

Sarah Schoonover, Psy.D., Senior Psychological Evaluator for Wheeler's Northwest Village School (NVS).
Dr. Schoonover received her doctorate in 2013 from the University of Hartford. She completed her internship at State University of New York’s Upstate Medical Center where she focused on psychological assessment, the impact of trauma, and dialectical behavior therapy (DBT). She has been at Wheeler for five years, primarily completing psychological evaluations with children and adolescents with complex social, emotional, and behavioral needs. In addition to the work she does in the school, she leads a weekly testing seminar and supervises practicum externs’ assessment experience at Northwest Village School. She also trains new staff in Risking Connections, a trauma-informed, relational-based model for care. Dr. Schoonover has an interest in juvenile firesetting behavior, completing her dissertation on the connection between firesetting and conduct disorder and leading a grand rounds at the Albert J. Solnit Center on the topic.

Lynn Kratzer, Ph.D., Clinical Coordinator of School-Based Clinical Services for Elementary and Middle School Programs.
Dr. Lynn Kratzer has dual training, initially receiving a doctorate in Developmental Psychology from the University of Pittsburgh and then retraining in Clinical Psychology at Concordia University in Montreal, Quebec. This dual training has been an asset in her clinical work, allowing her to draw on her expertise in attachment theory, parenting, peer relations, social cognition and developmental theory to better understand children and adolescents with complex and significant emotional, behavioral, psychiatric and developmental issues. Dr. Kratzer has been at Wheeler Clinic for over fifteen years working in the therapeutic, special education program. She is proficient in trauma informed care, restorative practices, crisis intervention, and multi-disciplinary approaches to clinical and educational issues. Dr. Kratzer is an Associate Trainer for Risking Connections, a training model for trauma informed care in organizations, and she provides three days of training for all new staff in the school program. In addition, to Dr. Kratzer’s clinical skills, she has taught courses at the undergraduate level and has a strong research background, co-authoring articles and chapters in books as well as presenting at conferences. Research projects have addressed a range of areas including adult outcomes of childhood problems, children’s perceptions of their peers, and parent-child interaction.

Erin Hopkins, Psy.D., School-Based Clinician.
Dr. Hopkins recently received her doctorate from Antioch University New England and is completing her postdoctoral training at Northwest Village School. She finished her internship at Youth Consultation Service’s Institute for Infant and Preschool Mental Health where she focused on supporting caregivers in breaking the intergenerational transmission of trauma cycle. She was also fortunate to continue to develop her skills in play therapy and build upon her knowledge of attachment theory, which have been major areas of focus throughout her training. Dr. Hopkins has worked in both outpatient clinics and public schools. She enjoys working in schools where she can be available for a child during a tough day and have the opportunity to collaborate with the teachers and staff in a child’s life. Dr. Hopkins wrote her dissertation on teachers’ emotional self-regulation skills and their frequency of office discipline referrals. She is interested in how psychologists can provide better support for the many adults in a child’s life as well as care for our own well-being.
Psychology Internship Stipend and Benefits

Interns will receive a stipend of $25,000, paid in bi-weekly installments.

Interns will be granted 15 days of time off for vacation, personal or sick time, in addition to seven holiday days when the clinic's outpatient services are closed.

Application Process

Wheeler is seeking three full time interns for the 2019–2020 training year that runs from September 3, 2019 to August 28, 2020. Applicants may submit their application following the directions on the APPIC website (www.appic.org) using the Applicant Portal and submit the following:

- Completed AAPIC online application
- Curriculum Vitae
- An official transcript from the applicant’s graduate training program
- A sample psychological testing report
- Three letters of recommendation (with preference for at least two from supervisors of clinical work)

Interviews for a select number of applicants will be conducted. While in-person interviews are encouraged, arrangements for web-based interviews may be arranged. This internship site agrees to abide by the APPIC policy that no person at this training facility will solicit, accept, or use any ranking-related information from any intern applicant.

Intern Applicant Requirements

Applicants should be from doctoral programs in Clinical or Counseling Psychology, have completed their comprehensive exams and be admitted for doctoral candidacy by the start of the internship, and have at least two completed years of practicum experience including both psychotherapy and psychological assessment, with at least one year focused on adults. Coursework and/or practical experience related to health psychology is highly desirable. Experience with racially and ethnically diverse populations is also preferred.

For any additional information, please contact:

Elisabeth Cannata, Ph.D.
Director of Internship Training
Email: ecannata@wheelerclinic.org
Phone: (860) 793-3547

Wheeler Clinic: Health, Recovery, and Growth at All Stages of Life

**HEALTH**

- Primary Care available for all ages, by a team of providers who focus on total health, giving you the information to make the best decisions for YOU.
- Full Family Dental, including “no-drill” dentistry.
• Behavioral Health Services for depression, anxiety, anger, grief, child and adolescent issues, and more.
• Treatment for Addiction, including medication-assisted treatment for alcohol and opioid use, tobacco cessation, outpatient services, and recovery supports.
• Women’s Health Services, including gynecological exams, pre- and post-natal care, birth control, STD testing, and more.
• Complementary Medicine, including chiropractic care, yoga, mindfulness, zumba, and acupuncture for addiction treatment.
• Community Health Workers who serve their local neighborhood and cities by connecting to services that improve health and wellness like doctors, SNAP benefits, and Medicaid.
• Care Management and HIV/AIDS Medical Case Management helps individuals overcome barriers to care and improves health care linkages.
• Nutrition Services helps ensure wellness and reduce chronic disease.

RECOVERY
• Mental Health Outpatient Services for children, families, and adults. Treats depression, anxiety, behavior problems, couples’ difficulties, school and work difficulties, and severe mental illness.
• Substance Abuse Outpatient Treatment provides individual and group interventions of varying intensity and duration, as well as medication-assisted treatment and peer recovery supports.
• Specialized Behavioral Health Treatment Services for consumers with special needs, family violence, sexual abuse, anger management, problem gambling, and more.
• Crisis Intervention sends teams into homes, schools, and other community settings to help individuals, including children, who are experiencing behavioral health emergencies, as well as crisis stabilization homes for adolescents.
• Intensive Home-Based Services for children, adolescents, and families with psychiatric and substance abuse diagnoses. These programs are based on nationally recognized, evidence-based treatment models.
• Court-Mandated and Court Diversion Education Programs for individuals arrested for driving-while-intoxicated (DWI); court-required parenting education for divorcing couples; and intervention and risk reduction programs for individuals who are pre-trial, on probation, or parole.
• Connecticut Center for Prevention, Wellness, & Recovery is the state’s most comprehensive resource for behavioral health information and a leading provider of professional training and development opportunities, prevention, and health promotion services statewide.

GROWTH
• Therapeutic Foster Care Programs license families who welcome children who cannot live with their own families, providing extra supports for the placement of children with special behavioral health or medical needs.
• Early Childhood Services like Birth to Three, Child First, and Parent Connections, provide a continuum of support that engages young children and their families in the vital first few years of life, ensuring children can learn and grow, promoting wellness and supporting developmental success.
• Education Services. Northwest Village School offers innovative learning environments for children and teenagers with serious behavior challenges Wheeler also offers flexible and comprehensive in-district solutions for school systems and families.
• Multidisciplinary Evaluation Services that foster collaborative relationships with schools, community providers, and families dealing with autism spectrum disorder and complex psychiatric, behavioral, cognitive, social, emotional, and/or educational situations.
• 24-Hour, Homelike Congregate Care in a variety of settings for children who cannot live with their own families but need other resources or to stay connected to their parents and communities while they work out their problems. Wheeler also provides short-term crisis stabilization placement for youth who need immediate intervention and help during an emotional or behavioral crisis.
• Prevention and Education Programs to reduce substance abuse, violence, bullying, and child abuse, which promote child development, wellness, successful parenting, and positive youth development.
• Employee Assistance Programs serve employers who contract with Wheeler for consultation, training, and counseling for employees whose personal problems interfere with job performance.